Histopathological changes of the cat brain in experimental sparganosis.
Histopathological changes of the brain were observed in 22 mongrel cats each of which was subjected to intracranial inoculation of 3 or 5 plerocercoids of Spirometra erinacei. The brains were examined at 2 weeks, 1, 3, and 6 months post-inoculation (PI). Grossly, the brain lesion consisted of a mass of worm capsule and/or hemorrhagic tract. Microscopically hypertrophied astrocytes, lymphocytes, plasma cells, RBCs, polymorphonuclear leukocytes, and hemosiderin laden macrophages were found around the worms or tracts in all groups. The number of reactive astrocytes increased mainly in the white matter. In the lesions 3 months PI, the sectioned worms were encircled with fibrous tissue along with numerous RBCs, inflammatory cells, and necrotic debris. Collagenous fibers were also demonstrated. Outside the inflammation, a wide edematous zone developed and numerous neuroglial fibers were also found. The location of the worms or the tracts was random in the brain lobes, but the worm seemed to migrate mainly along the white matter.